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DeMurska As was naturally ex-
pected, this favorite cantatrice drew
an Immense audience at Tucker Hall
last night, and doubtless all were
pleased with the entertainment. She
sang in a u furrin " tongue, and the
musicians played in a "furrin" tone.
We had a "furrin" reporter on hand,
who will give us a fair criticism to-
morrow. We are theiefore compel-
led for the present to withhold our
comments.
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Legislative Summary. In the
House yesterday the first business
taken up was the bill providing for
the purchase of the Western North
Carolina Railroad by the State. Mr.
Tate, in an able and lengthy argu-
ment, favored the passage of the bill,
but was opposed by Messrs. Pinnix,
Mo ring and Staples. In their oppo-
sition, these gentlemen were not
disposed to impede or obstruct any
enterprise of the West tending to
promote the interest of that section.
The remarks of Mr. Staples, in ex-

plaining his vote against the bill, is
about the position of all the gentle-
men that opposed the bill, therefore
we give them in full :

I am not hostile to any measure
which has for its purpose the develop-
ment of the great West, neither do I
oppwe the construction of railroads
to its farthest limits. I would gladly
welcome the day when the whistle of
the steam car should resound and re-

verberate through her mountains,
and railroad trains, laden with her
product, be heard daily thundering
their onward speed to the markets of
the world. Rut, sir, there is suspi-
cion in the minds of many, that the
great debt which overhangs this
Western Road like a dark and gloomy
cloud, is not a valid claim in the
hands of the persons who profess to
hold the road under the mortgage
upon which the decree of the United .

States District Court for the Western
Di-tri- ct of North Carolina is founded.
Indeed, sir, some of the 'most'
eminent lawyers in the State
are of the opinion, that if this
decree of the Federal Couit could be
reviewed in the Supreme Court of the
United State, that it would most
certainly be reversed. I am inform-
ed that the way is still open to that
high tribunal, and, if there is any
probability whatever, that this decree
can be ojeneI, and this great load of
debt (which has already obstructed
the completion of the road, and im-
peded the progress and development
of our rich mountain couutry,) could
be swept out of existence. I
for one, am iu favor of authorizing
the Governor to cause to be institu-
ted such proceedings as will secure
this result. The private stockholders
who have expended large sums in
this road, have some rights in the
preauises, and while we are legisla-
ting for the protection of the State,
let us not forget that our fellow-citizen- s

have some claim upon us, and
that claim should not be disregarded.
Let this decree be set aside, and pre-
serve to these privat stockholders
their paid up interests; and I assure
you that we will have acted the part
of justice and of iUbt. Not that I
am opposed to the Western Railroad,
but believing the citizen stockholders
of the West have an interest which
should be protected, if possible, and
believing an appeal to the Supreme
Court will best subserve that end, I
shall vote no upon the passage of this
bill.

Mr. Pinnix took a similar position
to that of Mr. Staples in the discus-
sion ou yesterday.

Sixth District. The 6th Dis-

trict will be taken up this morning
in the Supreme Court, 'i he follow-
ing cases will be argued in regular
order:

aso Hunt vs Falkner.
381 Graham ct al., vs Little, Ex-

ecutor.
382 Dancy vs Long, el al.
383 Montague and wife vs How-

ard.-
3.S4 State vs Richmond A Danville

R. R. Co. i

3S5 State vs Richmond A Danville
R. R. Co.

3,sr Ed wards vs Kerzey.
37 Pender vs Griffin, Bro. A Co.
388 Pender vs Griffin, Bro. A Co.
389 Watson --s Dodd.
390 Sledge vs Reid.
391 Hodge vs Hodge adviari )

392 Turner vs Holden (adviaari.)
393 Turner vs Holden (adviaari.)
394 Pullen aud Morehead vs He-

ron Mining Co.
395 Pullen and Morehead vs He-

ron Mining Co.
396 Russ vs Jones, Executrix,

(adviaari.)
397 Pontcn cl al., vs Griffin, Bro.

A Co.
398 Shaffer vs Public Treasurer.
399 Kitchen et al.. vs Troy.
402 Ijongmire ys Herudon, Ex-

ecutor.
it

404 State vs Hughes et af.
4n7 State vs Ratchelor.
4(is Slate vs Thorp.
4(9 Wilson vs Public Treasurer.
4lo state vs Wilkerson.
412 Harris vs Public Treasurer.
414 Sheariu et al. vs Hunter, Ad-

ministrator.
415 Faison vs. Mcllwaine A Co.
41i (iir 'tul. Kx'rs. vs Johnson

el al.
417 Allen tl. vs. Shields, Ad-

ministrator, etoL
418 Blake vs Askew.
319 Hervey vs Devereux.
420 Shields, GMn. vs Lawrence,

Collector.
421 WeathersUe vs Andrews et

al.
422 Long, Assignee, vs Stephen-

son.
423 Long, Assignee, vs Stephen-

son.
424 Hicks, Executor vs Skinner

et r.l.
425 Senkins A Co. vs Smith et al.
426 State vs Hill et al.

Supreme Court. Court met at
the usual hour. All the Justices
present.

The Sixth District was called and
the followiug cases disposed of:

Howitt Procter vs Wilmington A a
Weldon R. R. Co., from Nash. Ar-im- xl

Nnmuniwl for nlaintiff. Moore
A Gatling for defendant.

T. F. Lee vs Raleigh A uaston ti.
R. Co., from Wake. Argued. Bus-be- e

A Busbee for plaintiff, Batchelor,
Smith A Strong and W. Clark for
defendant.

State vs Prince Collins, from Wake.
Argued. Attorney General Hargrove
and Josiah Collins for St .te, A. M.
Lewis for defendant.

State vs Andrew Scott, from Hali-
fax. Argued. Attorney General and
Collins for 8tate, W. H. Day and
Walter Clark for defendant.

E. T. Mockridge vs W. H. Hower-to- n.

Secretary of State, from Wake.
Argued. Shipp A Bailey, Battle yfc

Son and W. W. Flemming for plain-
tiff, Attorney General and Smith A
Strong for defendant.

Court adjourned until 10 o'clock a.
m. to-da- y, Wednesday.

1875

TH! UGISLATUEK OF SOETH CAROLINA.

SENATE.

FIFTIETH DAY.

February 9th. 1875.
Senate met at 11 o'clock, President

Armfield in the chair.
Prayer by the Rev. Dr. Marshall,

of the city.
Journal of yesterday read and ap-prov-

PETITIONS.
Mr. Cantwell, a petition to furnish

steel engravings of the State Capitol
and other State buildings for the use
of the work proposed to be published
in connection with the Philadelphia
Centennial. Referred.

Mr. Love, a memorial from the In-
ternational Agency of Birmingham,
England, to the Board of Immigra-
tion of this State. Referred.

BILLS.
Mr. Cantwell, a bill concerning In-

surance Companies. Referred.
Mr. Cantwell, a bill to protect the

rights of third parties in attach-
ments. Referred.

JLr. Cantwell, a bill concerning the
American Centennial, Referred.

Mr. Bell, a bill concerning Stew-
ards of Charitable and Penal Insti-
tutions. Referred.

Mr. Love, abill to prevent the car-
rying of side arms. Referred.

Mr. Taylor, a bill to prohibit the
sale of liquor in townships where a
majority of the voters may so deter-
mine. Referred;

Mr. Busbee, a bill to incorporate
Orion Lodge I. O. O. F. of Wilming-
ton. Referred.

RESOLUTIONS.
Mr. Bell, a resolution inquiring

into the expediency of abolishingthe'
office of Treasurer in all tbeState
Charitable and Perral Institutions.
Adopted.

RULES SUSPENDED.
Bill to change the sale days

making it the first Monday in each
month. Passed its several readings,

Bill incorporating e the Southern
Writers Association. Passed its sever-
al readings.

Bill to incorporate the town of
Middleton, Hyde county. Passed its
several readings.

Bill to incorporate the town of Shel-
by. Passed its several readings.

Bill to amend chapter 12, section 5,
of Battle's Revisal. Refers to Build-
ing Associations. Passed its several
readings.

Bill to abolish the prohibitory li-

quor law in Pollocksville, Jones
county. Passed its several readings.

Bill to establish the prohibitory
law at Kitt Swamp Church, Craven
county. Passed its several readings.

Bill to amend chapter ,27, sections
11. 12, 13, 19, 22 and 29, of Battle's
Revisal. Refers to fees ot Magis-grate- s,

and proposes to repeal the
law requiring the county Commis-
sioners to publish in some paper in
the county the ansual transactions of
the said Commissioners.

On motion of Mr. Parish, so much
of the bill as referred to repealing the
law requiring the publication of the
annual statements was stricken out.
Other amendments were offered, and
the measure discussed, when, on mo-
tion, the whole matter was laid on
the table.

Bill to amend the charter of the
town of Shoe Heel.

Mr. Cantwell desired to know " if
the bill to amend the charter of the
town of Shoe Heel proposed putting
the citizens of that town under the
heel of the aristocracy? V

Bill passed its several readings.
THE PUBLIC DEBT.

The substitute offered by the Joint
Committee on the Public Debt (pub-
lished in the News already,) came up
as the special order. It provides for
the funding of the debt of the State'
into new bonds, which would make
the debt some five and a half million
dollars.

The question of adopting the sub-

stitute was discussed by Messrs. War-
ing, Cash well. Latham, Standford
and French.

The substitute does not provide for
the bonds known as the Special Tax
bonds, and Mr. French desired to
know if the Committee had satisfied
itself that there was no danger of the
Federal Courts compelling some day
the payment of these bonds by the
State.

Mr. Waring said the Committee
could not advise itself in regard to
this matter, and could not therefore
undertake to advise the Senate.

On motion, the further considera-
tion of the question was postponed
until 12 o'clock to morrow.

miscellaneous.
The President appointed Messrs.

Shaw and C. M. Cooke as Seuate
branch of the Joint Committee to ex-

amine into the affairs of the Albe-
marle and Chesapeake Canal Com-
pany.

The protest of certain Senators
against the passage of the usury bill
(published by us yesterday morning)
was on Monday ordered to be spread
upon the minutes. The following
members, in addition to those pub-
lished, have signed the protest:
Messrs. Latham, Standford and
Peg ram.

Adjourned.

HOUSE REPRESENTATIVES.
The House met at 10 o'clock, Mr.

Speaker Robinsonln the Chair.
Prayer by the Rev. Dr. Marshall, of

the city.
Journal of Saturday read and ap-

proved.
PETITIONS.

By Mr. McCubbins, a petition from
citizens of Rowan county asking a
prohibitory liquor law for certain
localities.

By Mr. Hooker, a petition from
citizens of Greene county asking a
prohibitory law.

By Mr. Davis, of Haywood, a peti-

tion from the Board of Commission-
ers of Haywood county.

By Mr. Munden, a petition from
citizens of Pasquotank county asking
a fish law.

By Mr. Greene, a petition from
citizens of Watauga county asking
for the passage of an act to encourage
sheep raising in Watauga and Alle-
ghany counties.

By Mr. Pinnix, a petition from
citizens of New Hanover county,
Grant township, asking that no law
be passed incorporating said town-
ship in a new county. Also a similar
petition from citizens of Holly town-
ship in said county.

By Mr. Staples, a petition from
citizens of Guilford county asking a
stringent usury law.
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A communication from the tax-
payers of Craven county sent to the
Speaker of the House was ordered to
be read.

Also, a communication from citi-
zens of Cumberland county praying
that the General Assembly will not
pass the Usury law.

By Mr. Staples, a memorial from
citizens of Guilford in regard to work
on public roads.

By Mr. Mendenhali, a petition
from citizens of Northampton coun-
ty asking a prohibiting liquor law
for certain localities.
REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.

McRae from the Judiciary, Shack-
elford from Engrossed bills, Finger
from Enrolled bills, Woodhouse from
Railroads, post roads, Ac,and Gaither
from Corporations, submitted re-
ports.

BILLS INTRODUCED.
By Mr. Gaither, a bill to prevent

the sale of spirituous liquors within
one-ha- lf mile of Holly Springs, Bap-
tist church and Camp Ground in Ire-
dell county. Referred.

By Mr. Davis, of Haywood, a bill
to authorise the Commissioners of
Haywood county to levy a special
tax. Referred.

By Mr. Green, a bill to encourage
sheep raising in the counties of'
Ashe and Watauga, and to re-en- act

sec. 19 of chap. 112, Battle's Revisal.
Referred.

By Mr. Munden, a bill in regard to
fishing in New Begun Creek in Pas-
quotank county. Referred.

By Mr. Green, a bill to repeal sec-
tion 104, laws of 1873-'7- 4. Refer-
red.

By Mr. McCubbins, a bill to pre-
vent the sale of intoxicating liquors
in certain localities in Rowan coun-
ty. Referred.

iyMr. Fields, a bill to repeal sec-

tions 14, 15, 16 and 17 of chapter 2,'
Battle's Revisal. Referred.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.
The bill in relation to the purchase

of the Western North Carolina Rail-
road was taken up and discussed at
considerable length, Messrs. Tate,
Pinnix, Staples, Moring and Reid
taking an active part in the same.
The bill having failed to pass its
second reading, a report of the dis-
cussion will not be of general inter-
est to our readers.

SPECIAL ORDERS.

. House bill, being a substitute for
several bills in regard to usury, was
taken up as the special order for 12
o'clock. The bill isentitled an act to
regulate the rate of interest and to
prevent usury.

The provisions of the bill-ar- e the
same Identically as that recently dis-
cussed at so much length! in the
Senate, therefore the reporter consid-
ers it unnecessary to give the provis-
ions of the bill.

Mr. Mebane was in favor of a post4

fionementof the bill one week at leasts
the voice of the: people

may be heard on the subject. He
would admit that be was opposed to
the passage, but he was not prompted
by this motive to postpone itsconsid
eration. He especially desired a
careful consideration of this danger--!
ous bill, Ac

Mr. Pinnix opposed any postpone-
ment. He said the bills now. undef
consideration had been laidion the
desks of members iu a printedUorm
two weeks ago, and he could not see
why any member could ask its post-- ,
pouement. He said he was aware of
the fact that lobbyists in numbers
were now present who he believed
sought to secure this legislation in
order to defeat it, but the fiat had
already gone forth. It is predeter-
mined to pass the bill, and no dila-
tory measures, even if effected, would
hinder its passage.
a Messrs. Staples, Finger, Menden-
hali and Robinson, (Mr. Gudger in
the Chair,) opposed delay and post-
ponement, and Messrs. Means, Mc-

Rae, Oaksmi'th, Boyd and Mclver
advocated a recommittal.

Pending further discussion on the
subject, Mr. Robinson stated that as
the Senate bill was identically the
same as the one before the House,
and was now on the Speaker's desk,
he would move, in order to avoid
further discussion, to table this bill.
The motion prevailed.

A message was then announced
from the Senate, informing the House
of the passage of the usury bill above
referred to, and asked the concur-
rence of the House therein.

Mr. Staples moved a suspension of
the rules in order to take up the bili
that he mifeht move to make it the
special oruer for at 12
o'clock.

Objection was made but the mo-
tion prevailed, and the bill was or-

dered to be made the special order for
12 o'clock ow.

The second special order was the
bill to lay off and establish the new
county of Pender, reported from the
committee favorably.

Pending the reading of the bill the
House adjourned, and this bill conies
up as the unfinished business to-

morrow.

MY CUSTOMERS AND THETO PUBLIC GENERALLY.
1 take pleasure In announcing the fact

that the rei-en- t burning of my warehouse
will n t preveut or interfere with the suc-
cessful hand'ing of their consignments,
nor impair my facilities for the proper
conduct ol my business. I am temporarily
located at

106 West Side Market Square,
where I shall be pleased to see my old
and make new friends.

Prompt sales, quick returns and highest
market prices guaranteed.

Liberal advances made on consignments
of cot on, peanuts, or other merchantable
articles.

Highest prices psid for Hides, Furs,
Wool, Wax, tc.

JOHN O'CONNOR. J.,General Commission Merchant and Cotton
Factor, Portsmouth, Va. feb 9--

INSANE ASYLUM, N. C,
Februaiy, 8, 1875,

Wanted a man to milk and attend to
cattle. W. WHITAKER.

feb 9--8t.

NOTHER SUPPLY OFA
BOLGA SAUSAGE and DRIED BEEF
at TONNOFFSKI'S.

feb 9-- tf

AROMA DURHAM PUFFrpHE
And elegant brands Smoking Tobacco, at
wholesale and retail at

leb 0 tf TONNOFFSKI'S.
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50 gross PRIZE BOXES, at wholesale
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feb 9-- tf
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Goods can be fonnd at
feb 9--tf TONNOFFSKI'S.

fFor the Dally News.

The Swamp Lands.
The perplexing subject of the pub-

lic lands of the State is again before
the Legislature. It appears from a
bill introduced in the Senate by Mr.
Cantwell, that there is a movement
on foot by a corporation, styled "The
Neuse River Canal Company" to get
control of certain swamp lands be-

longing to the School Fund, nd
situated in NewHanover and other
Eastern counties'. In these degenerate
days of rings and land grabs, in the
State as well as the nation, there can
be no impjopricty, but a high duty
and necessity on the part of every
legislator, ofscrutiuizing closely such
attempts to get control of these State
lands. The exercise of great caution
and circumspection will be expected
of the Legislature in making auy dis-

position of these lands. Any failure
of duty In this important relation
will be more or less fatal to the Demo-
cratic party. The experience of the
past i9 full of warning in this respect,
as the proverbial appetite for grow-
ing rich of land companies cannot be
too carefully heeded by the Legisla-
ture. These lauds are safe as they
are, and are daily attracting more
and more attention. They will not
bo apt to become more valuable to
the State at large or her citizens by
being conveyed in part or whole, to
speculators. Least of ull should a
spendthrift policy be pursued which
would dispose of any of these lands
without first understanding exactly
for what they are going, not caring
whether for a song or a sixpence. If
the adage be true that a burnt child
dreads the fire, .North Carolina has
reason to be cautious how she deals
with canal companies, navigation
companies and swamp land specula-
tors; especially should the Demo-
cratic Legislature remember that the
Democratic party are constantly ac-

corded of a want of proper interest
in the school fund of the State and
in the great cause of popular educa-
tion. Any one at all acquainted
with the "history of the State can
recur to instances of large squander-
ings, and this bill of Mr. Cantwell is
now serving to remind citizens of the
State, residing in sections adjacent
to these lands, of this significant
truth.

We have several objections to this
bill, some of which we will mention.
The amount of canaling to be done,
with the exact localities in which it
is to be done, is very indefinitely
stated, whilst the amount of
public domain to be secured is well
defined, including one-ha- lf the public
lands between the Ncuse and Aorth
j-Ja- liivers, as veil as large quanti-
ties in the vicinities of Green Swamp
and White and Brown Marshes in
Colunitnts andadjoininy counties.

We further object because the bill
misrepresents the character of these
lands. It represents Holly Shelter,
Pocos-i- and Angola Bay as covered
with most valuable timber and as
much productive, whereas there are
little else than vast peat logs, cov-
ered with a very scattering growth
of stuntedjpines and small shrubs and
in some places by extensive
growth of small canes, totally unfit
for agriculture. There is very little
valuable timber in either of these
Pocosins. The only value they can
have, except the fertile tracts on
their. borders, will be for their peat
and cane, and drainage in advance
of utilizing these materials,
would be a wild and destructive ex-

perimentas silly as leading trains
of straw to a powder house and then
firing them, for experience teaches
that when such lands are drained
they are liable to burn up in dry
spells if fire reaches them. But every
good ditcher and scientific engineer
will regard as a jest when this Com-
pany speaks, as this bill indicates, of
preventing "a future overflow from
the back water of the North East
river upon either or both, as the case
may be. of Holly Shelter swamp or
Angola Bay," and in consideration
of this novel display of engineering
skill, take one-ha- lf the land in said
Pocosins. It will be news to the set-

tlers between the Pocosins and the
North East river to hear of these ex-

ploits, lor, since the days of
Noah the North East waters
have never overflowed Holly Shel-
ter, Pocosins and only a very small
outskirt of Angola. If, however,
through some mistake in the prophet,
another flood shall come, boats will
be in greater demand than canals,
and we would advise the Company
to anchor a few boats in their canals,
because in the event of another flood,

does not appear how canaling the
Pocosin will keep back the water
from the river. If the canal is cut
into the river, it certainly cannot
keep back the waters of the river un-

less the waters of the canal are stron-
ger than those of the river and can
pusii them back. Or, perhaps tltis
being a branch canal when it has
performed the feat of leading water
from the lower end of Shelter Poeo-si- ti

up to the main trjnk near Shel-
ter Creek, that then being reinforced
by the main trunk and Shelter
Creek, the three combined, and uni-
ted in one powerful phalanx, can so
rush against the aforesaid back
waters of the North East river as to
drive them within three accustomed
channels, and compel them to desist
from any further encroachment on
the said Holly Shelter Swamp and
Angola Bay.

Precedent, science, and justice de-

mand to be heard .as to this bill and
similar schemes for disposing of our
public lands. In no case should the
Legislature venture upon a disposi-
tion of them without the official
opinion of the State Geologist as to
their extent, nature, quality and
value, as well as to the claims and
practicability of the scheme proposed
in the bill now before the Senate.
No proposition from any canal com-
pany should be entertained without

knowledge of the exact extent of
the main trunk and its branches,
with their exact location aud the
estimates of competent engineers as
to plans and specifications, cost of
construction, practicability, Ac, Ac.
The great interests at stake demand
this as the only course which intel-
ligence and justice can recognize.
It is only by such a line of policy
and justice that the State can be
assured she is not the dupe of greedy
speculators and laud jobbers who are
ever ready to sacrifice public schools
and the best interests of North Caro-
lina in order to accomplish their sel-

fish aud adroit schemes.
Feb. 5th, 1875. Pocatalioo.

The Star Ammoniated Soluble
Phosphate, so highly spoken of, is for
sale by Messrs. A. C. Sanders A Co.
See their advertisement on this
page.

LOCAL MATTER.
E. O. WOODSON, City Editor.

Rf-T- he aabacrlptioa liat ot the
IrAILY NEW M la larger tham that ot

ay other Daily the State, aad la
oable that ot aay other Daily la

Italegh. Adrertiaerathoald make a
aote ol thi.iJ

PoaUOfBce Directory
For the benefit of the member of tha

Ielalatore. we poblUh the following Dl
rectory of tta Poal-oCQ- ce of thl city :

W eat em Mall U c.oaed at S P. V.
delivered at 915 A. hi.

Eastern '- - rloaed at IU0
" dellTered at P, M.

Northern - t cloaedat ..8tl.SA.kl.
delivered at --4:30 T M.

Office houra for dellverln of mail from
:J a. m. to 6:D p. m.

Money Order are laaued and paid fram
9. 1 a. in. to 4:M p. m.

Letter ran be Retlcred from 9:15 a.m.
to 4.00 p. m.

No malls aeat or received on Saodaya.
W. W. HotDts,

Poatmaater.

SPECIAL CITY ITEMS.

100 Buaheia Heed Oat, cheap rorcaah.at
Vi. WooLLtxyrT,

janO-l- f Wilmington StreeU

For Sale. 1 new Wilcox A Glbba Hew-

ing Machine, never been ued, and Jaat re-

ceived lion- i triHimfactrry. For part lc-o:-

.t Itm Naws Orrica- -

d.c IT If

t o Drrn Milk. -- A notlier upply Jat
n V KIKN S EXTRACT OF

article of thel.KKF. fit- !i.-- '

k isd ev. r ..rlr. .! t tie putillc. at
IK I'll, LKE A OVH,

n- -v ;-- if Drug 8 tore.

To the V' hlic-- At the rieatl nd ur-- g.

nl aollci:atl-- i f my frieu.lt and the
clt!irn ' r.i ly of Urlelgh, I have Cn-cl- o

le.1 to rr e the Ral Eatate Hatlnea
InthUclty. And will bs happy to render
all the aanNtance In my power f.r baying
elltng. laying out and Improvlngall kind

of property. I rt itu-- r myelf that my leng
Wixperlence. both North and Mouth. In thl.
line of bulnew haa given me a thorough
knowledge of the ime. and I feel fully
capable of giving general atUfactlon to
a 1 that ray place banlnea In my hand.

R. KI5GSLAHD.
Sea.1 Eatate f gent.

n 03-- lf Yarbrough Hotel.

Local Briefs
Suhjcribe to the Daily and Weekly

News.
A !orrel mare ruule will be sold t

public auction, at the Courthouse
door of Wake, on the 19th insUut.
Set; notice.

Williams A .Vurchison, of Wil-
mington, received yesterday a cargo
of Cuba molasses, which they offer
to the trade at reduced rates.

Says our Newbern market reporter,
under date of the 8th Inst.: "Heveral
cargoes of corn have arrived ; one
cargo sold. Terms, private."

It is not enough that the public
should be told of the character and
production of any firm. They must
be told repeatedly and continuously.

Silver medals for church and par-lororga- us

were awarded to our towns-
man, N. L. Rrown, at the last State
Fair. He keepon hand the best at
all times.

The lioard of L'niversity Trustees
meet In the city to-da- y. Business of
importance w'ill come before the
meeting. We ar not advised as to
the place of meeting.

The Hone of Raleigh Juvenile
Temple. No. 1, I. O. of O. T. will
give a public entertainment and in-

sulation of officers to-nig- ht at 7 p.
m., In the Good Templar's Hall

As will be seen from our advertis-
ing columns, Messrs. A. C. (Sanders
A Co. have secured the agency for
Mape's Nltmgenized Huper Phos-
phate; also M ape's Acid Phosphate
for composting with cotton seed. We
do not hesitate to say that our farmers
can do no better than to buy either
Mape's or the Star one, of our largest
guano dealers, Mesrs. A. C. Sanders
A Co.

We again call attention to the at-

tractive advertisement, of Whann's
Raw Rone Super Phosphate that ap-
pears on the third pageof this paper.
This popular fertilizer has been be-

fore the public ten years, and daring
that time has constantly Increased in
reputation and popular favor. It Is
now recognized as one of the stand-
ard fertilizers of the country and
particular adapU-- d to the youth of
corn, cotton and tabacco.

A "Phantom" Incident. At the
Phantom hop at the Yarborough
Ilouc l.tt Friday evening, quite a
romantic incident occurred that is
really worthy of tjecial note, and we
will relate :

Mr. T. J. Higgins, a wealthy Chi-
cago capitalist, and a middle aged
unmarried mau, who is spending his
winter in the South, to avoid the
rigors of a below-zero-Northe- rn at-

mosphere, happened to be a guest of
the Yarborough House, and was
kindly invited by Dr. H'acknall to
mingle iu the many mazes of the
phantom hop. Providing himself
with a ghost suit, he "mingled" In,
and had a very good time consider-
ing the fact that he never met in per-
son a lady on the floor. During the
evening he "tripped it" with at least
twenty partners, and happened to be
on the floor when the order, was
given to unmask. Removing his
own mask he proceeded to perform
the honors for his partner. Imagine
his surprise on finding a very warm
and intimate friend lady friend that
he had not seen before in twelve
years. The lady was from Boston
and spending her winter at Davis'
Kittrell hotel, who came up that
evening merely to attend the phan-
tom hop.

Returned. Ira Beck with, who
left this section nine years ago to try
his fortunes In the far West, returned
to the city yesterday, and was warm-
ly welcomed by his old friends. He
says he tried his level best to be satis-
fied with his new home, but finally
give up the Job. He is now perfectly
satisfied with "The Good Old North
State Forever."

Cheap Fertilizer. From the
double-colum- n advertisement else-
where it will be seen that Mr. Simp-
son, our popular druggist, has on
hand and for sale chemicals that will
make a Fertilizer of much merit, at
a cost of only $11.30 per ton. This
fact la worth the attention of the
farming public.

sELECT BOARD I Nd AND
DAY SCHOOL, '

HILL SBORO , N. C.
The Thirty-Secon-d Session of the Misses

Nash and Miss Kollock's school will open
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6TH, 187&, and con-
tinue twenty weeks.

Circulars forwarded on application.
dec m

HICKORY.

JJ ALL A PA TTER8 ON ,

Hickory, N. C,
Return thanks for past patronage, and
ask a continuance of the same. All orders
for butter, eggs, fruit, vegetables, aralaand other mountain produce, shall befllle I with neatness and den patoh. We
have an eye to shipping good qualities.Inquiries promptly answered.

Jan lVtlll apr 17

CANDIES.

J D . TOY STERk BRO.,'

Candy Manufacturers,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Pare fresh Candy offered to tha trade at
NORTHERN PRICES.

Also for sale by Wholesale Qrocen in this
city. Ask for ROYrtTER'S CANDY and
have no other It Is PUKE.

Jan 16 ly

NEW YORK.

INVESTED IN PUTS,MONEY and DOUBLE PRl VILKGEM
50 to 150 per cent, profit thepast month, small or large amounts pay

proportionately. Pamphlet giving railexplanation sent on application. Stock
bought and sold on margins of three per
cent. Address

DARRAQLE, BRIDOEMAN 4 CO..

i BANKERS AND BBOKX1S
52 and 56 "Broadway and 7 Exchange Court

(P. O. Box 5026.)

W E W YORK. -
nov 25-3- m

COTTON GINS.

QOTTON GINS.
We are Sole Agents in this section forth

TAYLOR GIN I
(

which Is acknowledged by those who havt
nsed it to have no superior, and la confi-
dently recommended by us to all In want
of a thoroughly reliable machine. We are
prepared to furnish this or any other Gin
manufactured, upon liberal terms and
short notice. Any person wanting a Gin
should order It AT ONCE, that we may
have It here in time.
WILLIAMSON, UPCHURCH 4 THOMAS

June 10-- tf

NORFOLK.

rjHOMAS A. HARDY A SONS,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,

HARDY'S WHARF,
NORFOLK, VA.

Liberal advances made on consign-
ments ef co'.ton or other country produce.
Aiwa son hand a full supply Of No. 1 Pe-
ruvian Guauo, Ground lioue. Land Plas-
ter and Agricultural Lime; agents for the
celebrated Stonewall Fertiliser, Cotton
Food, Cumberland and Maryland Super
Phosphates. Sep 25 12m

NOTICES.
o c EN

ADnllcatlon will be made to the General
Assembly at lis present session for a char p

ter Incorporating the American Type Mel.
ting Machine Company. feb 0 dys

O EN
A nnl I so f i stn nrlll hn m a A A 4y fh ft raB nt

General Assembly for a Charter for an
Episcopal School at or near Margsnton.

Jan29-law30- January 28th, 1875.

O C E
b& nnlli.flAn vlll ha tmulA in lha nresent

General Assembly of North Carolina lor
amendment or the Charter of th orta
Carolina Mutual Home Insurance Com-
pany. BEATON GALES,

Jan Secretary
'PROFESSIONAJ OARDS

jpDvvv iTd w . p o r ,

Attorney at Law,
SMITHFIELD, JOHNSTON COUNTY

NORTH CAROLINA.
Jan9-3-

B. H. BcifH, Him'lT. Williams

B U N N & WILLIAMS,

ROCKY MOUNT, N. a
n Practice In the Snoreme Court of tha.

SUte and In the Federal Court at Ralalg n j

mh tf.

ALTER CLARK,,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. j

RALEIGH N. 0. j

Pract ices In the State and FederalCourt.
Collections made In any part of the State.

Office In Yarborough House bnlldlug. ,
nozi-t- r . .

LIQUORS. . j

JUTLYfXetIraYeT)
THAT BOW KN W HUSKY. (j j

We have received a rail supply of OLD
BO WEN WHISKY, very fine and old.
this Whisky Is so well known to lovers of
a pure liquor and to the trade, having bren
extensively sold here for some year by O.
T. Stronach A Bro., that we feel satisfied In
saying "they wiU have It." 'R. F. JONES 4 CO.,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers 4 Grocers,
dec25-t- f Wilmington t.

ILL'S LIQUORSTORE AN I)
SAMPLE ROOMS.

No. 3 Exchange Place, North bide

Tbe Best Stock of Liquors in (be Slat', j

Thankful to the publlo for the vary lib-
eral patronage he etofore extended to ine,
I desire to say to my fr'ends and patrons
that I am better prepared than ever be- -
fore to supply tbe trade with

Pore and Unadulterated Liquors.,
My stock of Whiskies embrace la part

the following well knewn brands : ;

J. Bumgardner's Old Rye, t ' ;

Fountain Rnn (of Monroe Co, Ky,)
Georgia Club,

Maryland Club,
Imperial Cabinet.

Harry Basaett.
Yacht Club,

All of which took tb- - first premium andj
diplomas ai varions t air.

Also pure Yadsln and Catawbc county

CORN WHISKJES.
pure North Carolina Apple Brand?s

Imported and Native Wines, Oin.j Rum,

To secure first-cla-ss goods be certain to
call on Z. W. UlLL,

Jani'i-t-f No. I Ei change Place.

T SELECT " "WHISKEY;
1 1 For sale by

Jan 10-- tf R. F. JONES 4 CO,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
o EN

In accordance with a llexr bond, elven
me by Thomas Johnson, I will sell at the
Court-hous-e door of Wake county, on the
19th of FEBRUARY, 1875. one Sorrel M l BlMen, to satisfy said bond, expenses, 4c.
Cash sale. G. T. 8TRONACH.

feb 10-- lt

T7XCELLENZA COTTON FER-V- i4 riuzER.
Soluble Sea Island Guano,
Empire Guano.
Bradley's Sea Fowl and Phosphnle.
Genuine Peruvian Guano.
Zell'H Acid PhospLiate for composting.
Hfnd for circulars,

feb 10-- tf W. C. & A. B. STRONACH.

H O I C E NEW CROPQ
Cuba Molasses-carg- o

now landing from the "General
Grant." For snle low by

WILLIAMS & MURCHISON,
feb 10-l- Wilmington, S. C.

WE NT Y-- T WO YEARS OFT
PRACTICAL. SUCCESS!

M A 3? E S '

I MAPES' ; NITROGENIZED

Super Phosphate,
OF LIME

Composed of

9QO lb.. ANIMAL MATTER,

For quick and steady, active and perma-
nent improvement of the soil, lthas no
equal.

Mapes' Acid Phosphate
for c.mpistlngr with cotton seed only
$3250 per ton. Forssie bv

A. C. SANDERS A CO..
Raleigh, N. C.

H E S T R

P
H

eH

O
a

PHOSPHATE

Is by far the most pi polar Fertilizer ever
sold in the State, and is said to be the best
by our most successlul farmers

PRICES:
"o.00 Cash, f 00 to S57.5T November 1st,

or 400 pounds cotton.
We klve below a few of the many testi-

monials handed us by oar planters, who
have used it on and two years.

For sale by

A. C. SANDERS A CO.

Wake County, N. C, Dec. 81, 1S74.

Messrffc A. C. Sam'iers Co. :

Gents : Having usd the Star Phosphate
two years. I m cou vlnced that It Is equ il
to any as a Fertilizer, and it costs less
money; consequently I thin it Is the
cheapewt. R- - J. 1VEY.

Johnston County, D c. 30, 1874.

Messrs. A. C. Sanders A Co :

Gents ; After trying five different
kinds of Fertilizers I nsed the 8tar Phos-
phate, and cheerfully say I think it equal
to, if not better, than any lever used. I
sha.1 use It again.

N. L. BARNES.

Johnston County, Dec. 16, 1874.

Messrs. A. C. Sanders 4 Co.:
Gents : I really think the Stpr Phosphate

Is the cheapest Fertilizer I ever used, and
I know it is equal to anv; and I prefer It to
the Pnuine or any other kind I have used.

L. B HINNANT.

ifarnett Co., N. C. Dec. 30. 1874.

Messrs. A. C. Sanders Co. ;

Gsnts: I have used the Star Phosphate
in equal quantities and on the mine soil
with the Navassa. aud can cheerfully re-

commend the Star as eq al In all respects
to the Navassa.

feb 10-- tf R.STEWART.

UVNoTgUANO FOR WHEAT.
We have lu store now ready for de--

200 Sacfcs Whann's Super-Phosphat- e.

MO Sacks Guanahanl.
Can also furnish upon application Gennine
Peruvia'i Guano.
WILLIAMSON DPCHURCH A THOMAS

sept 27-t- f 53 Fayetteville Strep t.

O A R D N G

can accommodate a few BOARDERS,
with or wit hout rooms, at my residence on
Fayetteville street, opposite the Standard
building. MRS. K. I. WYCHE.

Jan

PPLE BRANDIES, 1872 AND
1874, Rose, Gin, Rum. Blackberry

tmndy, Ginger Biandy, whiskeys of all
grades. Tokay, Scoppernong aud Port
Wines for sale by
jan 19 tf R. F. JONES A CO.

C A BARRELS AND HALFDJ BARRELS.
Double stamp Not th Carolina Corn W his-keyln- st

rectlved, and lor sale by
R. F. JONES 4 CO.,

jAn 19 tf . Wholesale Liquor Dealers.

AND GRASS SEED.CLOVER fresh Ked Clover Seed.
79 " Orchard Grass Seed.

Arriving this day.
WILL' AMSoN, UPCHURCH A THOMAS.
Jan 19 tf 53 Fayetteville street.

as Jus' opened a kwge and rttractlve
stock oi Toys and Fancy Goods for the
little one's,

dee 22-- tf

THRESH NEW YORK CRAN--
JP BERRIES.
"7an 13 tf W. C. A A. B. STRONACH.

pi RGCERIES, FLOUR, BACON,
VX 4c, tc , for sale by
Jan 19 tf R. F. JONES 4 CO.

FINE LOT OF NORTH CAR-olin-a
Hams, for sale low by

17-- tf Wi ATT, BINGHAM 4 OO.

pRESri FOR HALE A PRESS
For aaj a Sopar Royal Waahlngton

H and-Prea- a. sol table for a :i column paper,
in good enoillUoo.

WasrTco A Hecood-Han- d Waahlogton,larg enough for a 38 calumn paper. Ap
p-- j to davii robin HON.

Kdltora Torchlight.
fb-t- f OifordN.C.

e ( - J a i fer - .


